Biosynthesis of lectin in roots of germinating and adult cereal plants.
Root tips of wheat, rye, barley and rice seedlings contain lectins which are identical to the respective embryo lectins with respect to their molecular weight, sugar-specificity and serological properties. Using in vivo labelling techniques, it could be demonstrated that lectin is synthesized de novo in these tissues. The presence of lectin mRNA in seedlings was confirmed by in-vitro synthesis of lectin in root-tip extracts. Lectin synthesis occurs both in primary and first adventitious roots and is confined to the apical part (2mm) of the root. As seedling development proceeds, lectin synthesis in root tips gradually decreases. Adventitious roots of adult (five to six months old) wheat, rye and barley, but not rice, plants also contain lectins which are indistinguisable from the embryo lectins by the above-mentioned criteria. These lectins are synthesized in vivo in isolated root tips (5 mm) with labelled cysteine and in vitro in cell-free extracts prepared from root tips. Synthesis of lectin in roots of adult plants is also confined to the apical (2 mm) tip of the roots. At the molecular level, root lectin synthesis is very similar to that in embryos. All root lectins are synthesized as 23 000-Mr precursors which are post-translationally converted into the mature 18 000-Mr polypeptides. The observation that seedling roots and adventitious roots of six-month-old plants actively synthesize lectins strongly indicates that lectin genes are expressed in these tissues. In addition, since the root lectins are indistinguishable from the embryo lectins, we postulate that the same lectin genes are expressed.